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Response (Nicole) 4/12/2002 9~:;,§~I \• 
Dear Mr. Brooks, we 1 come to Remington country! .~~~:ed on the~:~:~~:~~t:j:'a 1 number 
you provided, we be 1 i eve your firearm was manu:1~~:¢:1:ured in or··:·around 1964. 
Please read the following very careful~y! .. t::~:::~::::::::::::.· ... 
The safe use and performance of your firearm _·:i:l~P~f:i:~~:\qn correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as adherence::::::to ···nh:e:::::::::::!~:lCl .... comrnandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http: I /www. remi ngton. com/sdij~6rt/1Ckdiiliffh~i1· It is 
critical that you familiarize yourself with"fhe informa"t1-b:#/in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. whether:}!Y:~.!,!._are a veteran shooter w·ith 
a co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms, or a f:{:G:$:t:>t:i.r:ne shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literature and be ·ce:t.!tj~'i:ij:::::th~t you are practicing 
firearm safety! ::\:\:\:\:\:\:\:::-.-. 

G~ok~~t ~·~~u a c~~P 1~~~l~~a ;~P~e~~.{~"~ ~~~~~,~~~ ~!~~~~~~~~a ~ec~i 0 ~·~~ty 
our web- s i te . -·-:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<: ... 

owners manuals - http: I /www. remi ng~o.:9..i ... _com/What~:~#W./ ·.J'.~adroom. htm 
safety Boo kl et - http://www. rem1 ®'~''". com/pdl!$/~lhybkl t. pdf 
You may also obta·in a copy by calltt:'aj{tolJ::.,_free 1:,;·8tl'0~243-9700, and 
pressing option 1. ·············· ·············· 

-::::::::::::·· --::::::::::::· .::::>:>: 
Also of major importance is the f:~:tlowiri~f:::page)~:~?our website. This is 
reached from the home page. { ) ? 
http://www. remi ngton. com/Safety_Mbdi,,ft~~lii•>J.n_r,rP\i ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 

····::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

customer (tory brooks) .• •(•••••'••... . ~Jfd/2002 12: 29: 52 PM 
i was wondering if you could:::::ijfV~ir-:ffi~ii::;:::ij;>;t~J:tle info on this rifle. i really 
would like to know the date:{tt:::was ma:i'iti:f~~::tured and any significance to 
the date as far as: i know:J;:~;!t for som~-;J::;¢ason people always talk about 
~h~ R~l P ~ s so and so and \~iii:i~i~::::;i::::::~::E 64':!iiii:i~t what ever thanks i appreciate 
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